**MUSICAL HUNGAMA**

**GUIDELINES FOR THE MUSIC COMPETITION**

**ELIGIBILITY:**

*Musical Hungama* is a National online Instrumental Competition, the registration is open to all the Scouts/Guides, Rovers/Rangers and Unit Leaders (having ID Card/Letter from National/State/Dist Authority). The National Headquarters holds the right to accept or reject the participation.

Participants are requested to consider the following criteria before registering:

- Only registered members of The Bharat Scouts and Guides can participate above the age of 10.
- Participants must have good internet connection with sufficient data (at least 2 GB) as the whole competition will be live streamed after the Audition Round.
- Should provide valid ID proof & contact details such as email ID and WhatsApp number for further communication.

**REGISTRATION:**

- Registration on this link [https://forms.gle/qNZKQ6iUp5FpLoFu5](https://forms.gle/qNZKQ6iUp5FpLoFu5) starts from 24th July and closes on 3rd August 2020 before 11:59 PM. Your registration will be considered only after receiving valid documents uploaded in the correct format i.e.: ID Cards, rename the photo file with “*YourName_StateName*” in the JPG format not exceeding file size of 1 MB. For e.g.: - “VijayShriwastava_Madhya Pradesh”

**PRESENTATION:**

- A scarf is mandatory to represent yourself as the member of the organization. Complete and correct uniform is required for the Grand Finale.
- **The competition will be online via zoom webinar/meeting.** At all the levels so your internet should be sound and have good bandwidth.
- The performance time slot for all the rounds would be for 4 minutes which includes self-introduction (Name, Scouting/Guiding State) and their performance.
- Plain colour background to be kept while performing and avoid distraction of any kind.
- **Results will be announced on same or next day as may be decided by the organizers.**
- The decision of the judges shall be final and cannot be challenged.
**AUDITION ROUND: “SUR SANGAM” – CLASSICAL MUSIC**

Play Classical Music on your Musical Instrument and show your talent to qualify this round. The music can be of your choice. This is an on screen round where you would be judged live by the Judges. **Judgement will be at regional level.**

**QUARTER FINAL: “MUSICAL DHAMAKA” – FOLK MUSIC**

Based on the theme choose Folk Music with relevant costumes to highlight the theme. All the participants selected in the Audition Round from respective regions will participate. This is an on screen round where you would be judged live by the Judges. **Judgement will be at regional level, will be streaming live and telecasted on BSG YouTube channel.**

**SEMI FINAL: “MERA DESH MERA WATAN” - PATRIOTIC MUSIC**

Based on the theme choose Patriotic Music to commemorate the 73rd Independence Day and also to pay tribute to the soldiers of Indian Armed Forces who lost their lives in the violent clash with Chinese troops at LAC in Galwan Valley. **Judgement will be at national level, live and telecasted on BSG YouTube channel.**

**GRAND FINALE: “SADABAHAR 90's” – FILMY MUSIC**

Based on the theme, choose Hindi Filmy Music from the 1990s. **Judgement will be at national level, live streamed and telecasted on BSG YouTube channel.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR NO.</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>TIMELINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>REGISTRATION STARTS</td>
<td>24TH JULY 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>REGISTRATION CLOSES</td>
<td>3RD AUG 2020. 11.59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1ST SELECTION LETTER WITH AUDITION LINK</td>
<td>8TH AUG 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>QUARTER FINAL’S REGION WISE</td>
<td>17TH – 22ND AUG 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>SEMIFINAL ROUND</td>
<td>26TH AUGUST 5:00 PM ONWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>GRAND FINALE ROUND</td>
<td>30TH AUGUST 5:00 PM ONWARDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>